
LOADING THE GAMES

Belore loading either lrom tape or disc, please ensure that the
computer is rêset (press CTRL- StsllFT. ESC)

TAPE versions âre âll loaded as lollows:- prepare the
âppropriate rewound lape. Sirnultaneously press small ENTER
and CTRL keys.

DISC versions- type RUN'chess'(or'draughts'. "bridge ,

'backgammon') <RETURN>

PLAYING TIPS

DRAUGHTS

Black has first move and plays from top to bottom ol the board.
The object ol the game is to câpture all your opponents pieces
or plav him into a position from which he cannot move.
A man can move forwards one square diagonally, or capture by
iumping diagonally over an enemy man to land in a vacanl
aqude. A caplure musl be played il it is possible. lf ânother
capture is avâilable to thê câpturing piece then this multiple
capture must be played ând so on. You can outwit your opponenl
by lorcing him to allow you to make such a multiple capture.
A man reaching the opponents back rânk is promoted to a king.
Kings may move both lorwarcls and bâckwards.
Use the strategy ol lrying lo hold your back rank. pârticularly the
bridge squares B8.FB or C1.G1 ând ty to break your opponents
bridge.
Occupation of the key squares C5 and F4 leâds to a better
oane.
Atlack your opponents double corner (A7,88,86,C7 for black)
and weaken it by exchange of mên il possible. A double corner is
often worlh more thân a bridge.



BACKGAMMON

The qame slarls with your men and your opponent s pieces in
Daede-termined positions. You will always be white. The purpose of lhe
bame is to move your men ânti-clockwise around the board until they ate all
in vour 'inner lable' (points F-A). Once they have all atrived, you may statt
beiinq otf the board Your opponent will be moving the other way, tting to
mâke 6est use of his dice throws, The $tnner is lhe one who beats oll frst.

Blocking A piecê may not be moved to a point where there arê two or
more opponents. usê this strâtegy to hinder your opponent.
A Hit - Onê man alone on a point is vulnêrablê to being hil and rgturned lo
the bar. Men on the bar have to be re-êntered befole othel men can be
olaved trv not to leave men vulnerablê likê this.
heiurn lr6m the bar - use the co-ordinate Z. You have to be âble to return
to a free ooint oa vou forfeit the turn.
Dice lhrows - Yoù aet two numbers vthich can be applied to âny piece. For
each diê enler the-starting point and the die numbèr (eg. K4). You must
move by lhe exacl numbér shown on lhe dice which means that if you
throw 4 and 2, one mân may move 4 and thê other 2 or one man may move
4 and then 2.
Doubles - lf you lhrow a double. you have twce as many movês. Double
thrêê, for exainple, allows you to make tour moves o{ three points each.
Slarting - Who slarls is delernined by dice rolls al the beginning, the
highest roll goes first, using the roll of the dice showl-r.

BRIDGE and CHESS

There is a lâlge number ol Ch€$s and Bridge boo{s We recommend any ol
the'Beginners series available ât most bookshops.
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INSTRUCTIONS

CHESS

AFTER LOADING you will gêt the options scrêên asking you to type:

N to staft n€w garnê
A to usê the Analysê mode
H lor the Help menu.

For new oemo vou will be asked to choose vour colour and the levol ol
play. You-couldthange levels lâler if you n{ieded by selecting Analyse
moclê-

DURING PLAY moves are entered using standard notâtioo e.g. E2E4
To caslle - enter only the King's move
En pass€nt - ênter only yoû pawn's movê.

TO EDIT A MOVE - make a dêliberate mista.ke in your next co'ordinate
ând you will get ânother chanca

TO RESIGN (or enler Analysê mode) type X

BRIDGE PLAYER

1. Bidding. The ACOL system. with choice ot No_Trump convenlion.
Stayman and Blackwood.

To bid 1 Heârt type 1H, other possiblê bids are 2N - two no-trumps etc. ,

P - pass, D - Double, R - Redouble.

2 Plev- The standard wav ol enterino the card vou want lo plav as to
enter ftrst the suit and lheir the card. Ë.g. H3 lot lh6 3 of Hear[s, CA lor
the Ace of Clubs. DT lor the Ten of Diamonds.

3. Options.

B reùews the tiddng.
P peêks at the other hands.
Z clâims the rest of thê tricks.
E see play to earlier tricks
R recommence play ol cards
N Abandon hând ând go onto next one
O Abandon hand and return lo list ol Options.



BACKGAMMON

To play: on your move, simply ent€r standard co=ordnates, K4 <enler>.
for exinplê, will move onê ol your men lour points forward from K.

You will be told it any play is illegal. Moving a man when you have a man
on the bar, tor exalnple or bearing ofl when you slil hâve men outside
yoû innner talte.

DRAUGHTS

1. Sêtting levêl of play.
Enter a value from 0-9, this sets the look-ahead lor the prograrn.
Foa a fast game of a few seconds set level 3 or 4

2. Note that, unlike chess, blâck âlways moves frst.

3 To movê:
For a normal, non-capturing move, ent€r the origin square and
deslination squarê and press ênter.

For exarnple, lo move the white man diagonally forward from C3 to 84,
type C3B4 <enteD (see fg. 1)

To capture the black man on D4 (see fg. 2) type C3E5 <enter>

ll a lurlher capture is possible, then it musl be played (see lig.3). To
caplure lhe black men on D4 and D6 typê: C3E5C7 <enter>

Made in England

Theæ $ogatns includng code, g{aphics and atlutôtk ate he cqyriglll o{ CP
Soltware. lt is aI olîence againsl national an.l internatr@al copytight laws to
coqy, s|orc, tftnsnil ot fegrcdJce lhe prcgams in any lom of by âny medls
or lo hire ot lend lhe pfogtems without lhe exqess petmission ol CP
Softvare. (C)t 8


